
j Adam,

| Meldrum & i
| Anderson Co. i
} HUKFALO.N. V. \

T 390-40S Main Street, 3

IFine |
| Silks II Sacrificed! j
j VLTK MUST be quit of )
>

"

some ten thousand *

\ dollars' worth of fine silks <

i before August ist. They )

s are all this seasons }

< re-orders of some of our best }
£ sellers?and cannot be \
J equaled anywhere for these >

s little prices. \

\ FOIIKARDS
t Good assortment of Silk and Satin Foul- £

112 ardfl, splendid patterns and j
s colors, formerly sold lor §I.OO «-/V-/0 J

< Hest French and Domestic Silk and Satin £
g Foulards, in all the leading styles *

< and-colors, former prices VyCir* sX SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 t s

) G-lace Taffeta )
£ 27-incli wide Hair T.ine Striped Olace <~

p Taffeta Silks, in nine staple QC« s
< colore, regular $1.25, at OtJU s

REMNANTS \
> Remnants of ail our fine Silks in Ito 14 \

C yard lengths for Waists, Skirts and d
> drosses, all marked s

HALF PRICE-: AND LESS )

I The Restaurant }
l Onr patrons will find our Cafe on the \
J Ith floor an excellent place to rest and S
\ enjoy a full meal or a light lunch at a \
i moderate price. 3

? Adam, i
t Meldrum & >

} Anderson Co. <

112 The American Block, P

} BUFFALO,

In a A » J ? ru

§ Artistic
jjjPainting |

$
__AND._ jjj

| PAPER HANGING! S
jj] Will receive prompt jj]
jjj attention and all [}j

nj work intrusted tome

will be guaranteed j}l
satisfactory. lam Oj

n] prepared to furnish Cj
|tj my customers with Sj
[jj both Paints and uj
n] Wall Papers, and u"

[jj save you big money. u]
[jj Estimates cheerfully [n
jy given on contract jjj

work. Apply to

i F. H. PEARSALL. |
ULSHSSHSHSHS BSHSciSESHSHSSHSJ

jjj
B,°

C 1
1Bargainsj

k a
fll THIS WEEK. uj
Uj Call and see what they are. [{]

p] When you want W

ft Cookies

j{] don't forget that we have
a fine line. They are nj
first-class and up-to-date.

I Our Meats
W nJ

IS are always fresh and the [n
"1 best grade obtainable. fu

In }fl

ft GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

Geo. H. Gross. I
&5HaSHSHSHS as as HSSSH SP c sHil

OF SHORT DURATION,

Conviction at the Vatican That
Election Will Soon Be Made.

BHORTCONTRACT OF PURVEYORS

Cardinal Oreglia Hag Ordered a New
Fisherman's Ring?Pope Leo's Pres-

ents to Relatives, Members of House-

hold and Others?Possibility That a

Foreign Cardinal May Bo Elected.

Rome. July 29. ?The Tribuna says
that as the fisherman's ring, which
eouftl not be found after the death of
the pope, may be discovered in some

drawer which was sealed up and can-

not be opened until after the election
of the new pope, the camerlengo, Car-
dinal Oreglla, has ordered a new on»

for use in the symbolic cerermmy
which occurs Immediately after the
successor to Leo is chosen.

The member of the Noble Guard
who was overcome during the requiem

mass in the Sistine chapel while' on
duty beside the catafalque, was Count
Stampa, who a few days ago was placed

under arrest for feigning illness. Today
he had a slight attack of syncope.

It is officially announced that in ad-
dnion to th< will of the late pope, and
separate from it, Leo XIII left a
trifling present to each of a long list
of relatives, members of the papal
household, prelates, doctors, cardinals,
etc. As many formalities have to be
observed, it will probably be some
time before these gifts are delivered.

That there is a conviction at the
Vatican that the conclave will be of
short duration Is proved by the fact
that all those who are to enter the con-

clave to minister to the wants of the
cardinals have been engaged for only
tlnee days.

Two camps into which the sacred
college is divided appear to be be-
coming daily more irreconcilable, and
It is said that the anti-Rampolla faction
has declared that, if necessary to de-
feat the opposition, they will even go
to the length of supporting a foreign
cardinal. The name of Cardinal Kopp,
bishop of Breslau, was mentioned in
tihis conrffection. but was hardly con-
sidered seriously.

OFFICE FOR THE DEAD.

Great Service Celebrated at St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral Last Night.

New York, July 20. ?The first great

service for the repose of the soul of
Pope Leo was celebrated at St. Pat-
rick's cathedral last night. It was the
chanting of the "office for the dead."
The church was decorated with bands
of mourning and a great catafalque
rose 15 feet high at the gates of the
sanctuary. Surmounting it was a
triple crown.

The church was crowded to the
doors. More than a hundred priests
and seminarians participated In the
ceremony. Archbishop Farley was ac-
companied by Bishop-elect Colton of
Buffalo and Monsignor Edwards. Be-
fore him marched the Dominicans in
their robes of white and the Francis-
cans wore brown habit?. Ranged on
both sides of the sanctuary, all knelt
In silent prayer for a few minutes and
then the "office" was Intoned by the
Rev. Dr. Richard O. Hughes and Pro
fessor lingerer, director of the Sanct-
uary choir.

Favor Cardinal Rampolla.
Paris, July 29. ?'Cardinal Laboure

archbishop of Renne3, and Cardinal
Ajuti. nuncio at Lisbon, in interviews
have expressed hopes that the action
of the conclave will be favorable to
Cardinal Rampolla.

No Callers at Sagamore Hill.
Oyster Bay, N. Y? July 29. ?Post-

master General Payne, who is cruis-
ing along the North Atlantic coast in
the revenue cutter Onondaga, will
visit the president probably on Thurs-
day or Friday. He will resume his
duties in the postoffice department
Monday. It is understood that Mr.
Payne's health has improved materi-
ally. No callers were received at
Sagamore Hill, the president passing
the time with his family.

Believed to Be Drowned.
Beaumoris, Muskoka, Ont., July 29.

Joseph Hosack, a Princeton university
student, whose home is at Carnegie,
Pa., accompanied by Walter Mehard of
Mercer, Pa., a medical student of John
Hopkins university, sailed to Graven-
hurst in a cance Sunday, where they
picked up a cousin of Hosack's. The
paddles of the canoe and Mehard",s
toat were picked u.p on the lake. All
three are believed to have perished.

Speculator Used City Money.
Montreal, July 29. ?Albert Fournicr,

a civic official, ha* been missing some
days and it was supposed he had fled
across the border owing to a shortage
in his accounts. His body was found
floating in the St. Lawrence, not far
from the city. He had been speculat-
ing in stocks and had used the city's
money.

Last Revolutionist Surrendered.
Caracas, Venezuela, July 29.?Gen

oral Antonio Ramos, one of the last
of the chiefs of the revolution to re
main in the field, who had a camp neai
Santa Lucia, has surrendered to the
government, together with I'i.ur hun
dred men. their arms and ammuni-
tion.
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Hirst Fork.

Ezra E. Logue, who died on J nly 2-ltli.
aged 28 years and nine months. was bur-
ied in the Gilinore cemetery at this place
Sunday last at 2 o'clock p. in. lie died
of cerebro spinal-nieninyiti: following a

long siege of typhoid fever. He had
uiade two trips lo the Klondykc in com-
pany with his cousin Irvin Logue, of
Iluntley, had dug gold where the frost
remains the year round, rafted and boat-
ed down the Yukon, went over the (Jhil-

koot pass, helped dig the miners out of
the avalanch where so many lost their
lives, having passed over the same ground
?safely only a few hours previously. Af-
ter returning from his second trip he went
to Idaho where he took up a timber and
homestead claim, during last year, near
Garden Valley. His health not being
very good he came here aud spent the
winter with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Logue, intending to return in the
spring, but was taken sick and after suf-
fering for several months, without a word
of complaint, passed to the great beyond,
leaving a father, mother and two sisters
to mourn his death. lie led an exem-
plary life and everybody speaks well of
him. The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Uubb, of this circuit, and but a

small number of the people could find
room in the house. Friends were present
from Driftwood, Sinnamahoning, and up
the stream to Costello and Austin. The
physicians announce that exposure in the
Klondyke country was the cause of his
disease.

Jas. Mundy bought Fee's store build-
ing at this place and it is being toin down
by Mr. Lamb, and is to be moved up to
McFalls 011 East Fork.

The Huckleberry business has come to
a close owing to the supply running out.

Haying and harvesting are now in pro-
gress with a middling fair crop ot hay.

Irvin Logue is now a cattle rancher in
the State ofWashington.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. Kiug's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by L. Taggart

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for persistent

aud unmerciful torture has prhaps never
been equaled. .Joe Golobick of Colusa,
Calif., writes. '-For 15 yerrs 1 endured
insufferable pain from Rheumatism and
lothing relieved me though I tried every-
thing known. I came across Electric
Bitters and it's the greatest medicine on
earth for that trouble A few bottles of
it completely cured me.' -Just as good
for Liver and Kidney troubles aud general
debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by L. Taggart JJruggi.-t.

Oraiißci <m«l Tobacco.
"Djd you ever notice," asked a well

known physician the other clay, "that
men who eat oranges are not much
Injured by smoking? It is a fact.
Orange Juiee has the faculty of neu-
tralizing nicotine, and that is the
reason. I have seen men weakened
and even wade ill by excessive smok-
ing, and a few oranges were all that
was necessary to straighten them out."
?Philadelphia Iteeord.

taune For I'rldf.
Wantono?What's the matter, Blank-

ley? You're all cut about and your
arm in a Hllng, as though you had been
in a fight, and yet you look beaming
and Bmiling over it all.

Blankley?The fact is I have all along
thought my boy Harold it sort of muff,
and the other day I Undertook to give

bim some boxing leSSons. This is the
result of the first lesson. Oh, I'm
proud of that boy!

He Wan Co inpot cut IliniMelf.
Bobby's father was breaking the

news to him.
"How woukl you like to Kavp «v. little

brother, Bob?" he asked.
"First rate," replied the youngster

cheerfully. Then lie reflected a min-
ute. "No," lie said slowly. "I guess,
after all, I'd rather have a sister. I'm
a boy myself, you know."?New York
Tribune.

I'rupfiiiiuit}-of Now nnd Then.
"Biggleswortli isn't addicted to drink,

is I10?"
"Addicted? Oh, 110. Of course he

takes a glass now and then."
"I see I must modify my question.

Doesn't Biggleswortli let his 'now'
blend with his 'then' a little too fre-
quently ?"?Cleveland I'laln Dealer.

A of Courage.
Phyllis? Yes, he was paying atten-

tions to her (|Uite a long time.
Blanche?Perhaps 110 hadn't the

courage to propose.
Phyllis?Oh, I don't know. Perhaps

he had the courage not to propose.?
Town and Country.

All ObMtinsitc Man.
"Is it true the jury disagreed in that

murder ease?"
"Yes; tliey say there was one blamed

crank that held out for eonvletin' the
man who done the killin'."?Chicago
Tribune.

Town Lots for Sale.
A number of desirable building lots,

iu the hustling town of Cameron, for
sale at a bargain. Vpply to

JOHN CUMMINCIS,
21-St. Emporium, Pa.

For Sale.
A desirable residence property. The

Baptist parsonage, fifthstreet, opposite
Court House, will be sold at a bargain.

Apply to
18-tf. C. \l. FKLT.

EXCURSION NOTICES.

Niagara Palls.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has se-

eded the following dates for its popular ten-day
excursions to Niagara falls from Washington
and Baltimore; July 21, August 7 and 21, Septem-
ber 4 and 18, and October 2 and 18. On these
dates the special train will leave Washington at
8:00 a. m. t Baltimore 9:05 a. m., York 10:15 a. m,.
Harrisburg 11:10 a. m? Millersburg 12:20 p. m.,
Sunbury 12:58 p. m., Williamsport 2:30 p. ni.,

Lock Haven 3:08 p. m., Renovo 3:55 p. m., Em-
porium Junction 5:05 p. in.; arriving Niagara
Kalis at 9:45 p. ill.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage on
any regular train, exclusive of limited express
trains, within ten days,will be sold at SIO.OO from
Washington and Baltimore; $9.35 from York;
$19.00 from Littlestown; tIO.OO from Oxford, Pa.;
$9.35 from Columbia; $8.50 from Harrisburg;

$10.0" from Winchester, Va.; $7.80 fro'm Altoona,

$7.10 from Tyrone; $0.15 from Hellefonts; $5.10
from Ridgway; $6.90 from Sunbury and Willtes-
Barre; $5.75 from Williamsport; $4.15 from Em-
porium and at proportionate rates from prin-
cipal points. A. stopover willbe allowed at Buf-
falo within limitof ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches willbe run with each excursion run-
ning through <o Niagara Falls. An extra charge
willbe made for parlor car scats.

An experienced tourist agent and chaperon
willaccompany each excursion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of connecting
trains, and further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia. 2798-21-Gt.

Portage Palls.
On July 26, August 9 and 23, the Pennsylvania

Railroad Coinpany'wiil run special excursions to
Portage Falls by special train on the schedule
indicated below. Round-trip tickets valid for
passage only on date of issue on special train in
each direction, will be sold at the rate indicated.

Train leaves. Rate.
Emporium. 800 A. M. £l 00
Emporium Junction 803

"

100
Shippen 813 " 100
Keating Summit 833 " 100
PortA'legany 850 " 100
Turtle Point 900 " 90
Larabee 908 " 80
Eldred 9I I " 75
Btillis Mill 922 " 70
Portville 929 " 65
Olean 945 " 00
Portage Falls Park Ar. 11 30 "

Returning special train will leave Portage

Falls Park 5:15 p. m., arriving Olean 6:57, Ein- \
porium, 8:45. 2790-21-61.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
On Sunday, August 2, the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company willrun a special low-rate excur-
sion toBuffalo and Niagara Falls. Round-trip
tickets, good going only on special train indicated-
and good returning on special train on August 2,
and regular trains cn August 3, but not good in
Pullman sleeping or parlor cars, will be sold at i
rates indicated.

Train Leaves. Rate. |
Emporium 8 00 A. M. $2 50
Emporium Junction'. 805 "

250
Shippen 817 " 250 \u25a0
Keating Summit 839

"

250 j
Port Allegany 900 "

225
Olean 10 00 " 150 i
Buffalo Ar. 12 15 P. M I
Niagara Falls '? 100 " j

Returning special train will leave Niagara j
Falls 7.30 p. m., Buffalo 8.30 p. m.

Children between live and twelve years of age, \
half rales. 2820-23-2t. j

Summer Tour to the Nortli,
The Pennsylvania Railroad personally-con- j

ducted tour to Northern New York and Canada' i
leaving August 12, covers many prominent points !
of interest to the summer tourist?Niagara Falls, |
Thousand Islands, Rapids of the St. Lawrence, |
Quebec, The Saguenay, Montreal, An Sable
Chasm, Lake Champlaiu and George and Sara-
toga. The tour covers a period of fifteen days;
round-trip rate, $125.

The party willbe incharge of one of the Com-
pany's tourist agents, assisted by an experienced
lady as chaperon, whose especial charge will be
unescorted ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat fare for the
entire round trip, parlor-car seats, meals en route !
hotel entertainment, transfer charges and car- j
riage h ire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any addition- J
al information, apply to Ticket Agents, Tourist i
Agent, 21i3 Fifth Avenue, New York; or address!
Geo. W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Broad '
Street Station, Philadelphia. 2822-23-2t. |

san Francisco and Los Angeles,
On account of the National Encampment. G. !

A. R? at San Francisco, Cal., August 17 lo 22, [
1903, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will I
s>ll excursion tickets to San Francisco or Los !
Angeles from all stations on Its lines, from July'
31 to August 11, inclusive, at greatly reduced |
rates. SThese tickets will be gjod for return I
paisage to reach original starting point uot later
than October 15, inclusive, when executed by
Joint Agent at Los Aigeles or Sail Francisco
and payment of 50 cents made for this service.
For specific information regarding rates and
routes, apply to Ticket Agents. 2825-23-2t. j

The One Package Dye.
In red printed wrappers, colors cot

tou, wool or silk in same bath. Sample
10c, any color. New Peerless, Elmira,
N. Y. 50 2(>t.

For Sa!e Cheap.

A quantity of second-hand window
sunk, easing and blinds complete. A
numbe'* of doors and casings, all in
good order.

Also a counter, drawers, shelving,
show case, store front, etc Five
barrels ofmortar ready for use. Any
one needing anything in this line will
find it greatly lo their interest to call
on me. Frank Shives.

191f
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1 PEARL WHITE jjj

jjj Massage

jjjCream jjj
[U CLEARS AWAY BLACK HEADS JFI
K AMD MAKES BEAUTIFUL SKIN. 3
3IT IS SOLD AT - - - -UJ
Gj S
m

- ||
| Rockwell's |
ji nJ

K S
]j DRUG STORE, !{]

ui 25c A BOTTLE. $

i S
TJ Ului m
fd Gj
lisra HS=S

B A safe, rcrtrtiu relief for !Supi>r« .sm»fl B
wj Ntvcr known to full. Safe! R
Hi Surf*! Spcfdy! <iuaranl« «'! It
32 or money Ki'fuli^i. Sent pn pai<l !«»r fcj
H 51.00 per box. t!j« moil triwl, to R
m ho paid for \vli«n r*Jh**. «tti. HampK'B Fit-i*.R
|g UNITED MEDICALCO. ( do* 74, L*N**BTrn, Pa.

mini urniii nii
Sold iu£niporiuni hj L. Taggurt and K. C

Dodson

q 'm Wll Mm \u25a0\u25a0 1 \u25a0 ynucxafJKjrsvic.l .. t.-'.TT« \u25a0\u25a0icy.3ttajar.«i

f>W) ( "M. / spt I

Our Clothing \V VfJk There may oe [
Is selected with the t'A \/ A-A fcv./' False econonn in bu>-
greatest care, being Jarf V V 'cjl ingClothingadvertiscd
made of good material jp /\\ as cllca P- Better buy
?material that will Afymk mjjmagm ofa dealer who has a
give good service and A reputation to maintain,
at prices are We are offering some

OUR BOYS' CLOTHING B GENTS FURNISHINGS

Is made for boys and it I and if you would like-
looks as ii it was made <jj something handsome j
for boys?not father's in this line, call and

R. SEGER & SON. R. SEGER & SON.

IJ This is the House, j

i

\u25a0 At which to j '.;rv"hase your 1

I Furniture I

I
of all kinds at the very lowest prices. I

CARPETS, all new and up-to-date. The larg- I
est line you ever saw in town.

RUGS, both large and small. Carpet samples
for rugs?all grades.

LACE CURTAINS, a large line, from the
cheapest to the best.

WINDOW SHADES, all kinds.

«_
GO-CARTS, until the babies cannot rest with-

out one.

No trouble to show goods. Glad to hive yon
call, whether you purchase or r.ot.

Yours respectfully,

GEO. J. LaBAR. j
%BIHMMgIIMMMMMnaWHHBMEgSaBBPBg K$

| Swell j
Clothes I

Are the deliglit of
all well dressed peo-
ple and a large ma-
jority of the well-
dressed gentlemen
in Emporium, have
their clothes made
by the old reliable
tailors

jR. Seger
I & Co.

The reason why so
many wear clothes

I"
ofour make, is be-
cause we have an
established reputa- |
tion for good fits |
and fair dealing.

R. SEGER & CO. |

IMS®lip
Will pay highest pilce !or sreen CiinstiiK

Roots. For particulars addi tss,

n!9-8. W. A. HATES?, Cuba, N. V.


